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I INTRODUCTION 
6. Analysis of USGS I R  Spectra - Tech Let ter  #13 
Daniels (1966)* has published infrased emittance spectra (8 - 14 
microns) of 13 rock sarrrples from the  Pisgah Crater and Mono Craters 
t e s t  s i t e s .  The samples include f e l s i c  plutonic and volcanic rocks 
from Mono Craters and mafic volcanic rocks from Pisgah Crater.  




(2) rhyol i te  pumice 
(2) Bishop t u f f  ' 
(1) quartz monzonite 
Pisgah Crater 
(2) ' pahoehoe ol ivine basal ts  
(4) aa ol ivine basa l t s  
The 13 spectra were taken of heated samples with a Block Engineer- 
ing Model I -4T interferometer spectrometer equipped with an ambient 
temperature thermistor bolometer detector.  
We have d ig i t ized  the 13 spectra by hand at  a 0.1micron in te rva l  
from 7.8 t o  13 microns and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  analyzed the data according 
t o  our now, f a i r l y  routine algor 
a. Correlation Coefficient Ranking (CORRCO) Program 
We have prepared secondary entry points i n  the  LMSC CORRCO 
program (See SRSL Tech Report 67-2, p. 41) so t h a t  spec t ra l  emittance 
r a t i o s  taken from other sources, as from Dm.i.els fo r  example, can be 
used and compared against our l i b ra ry  of 19 
computer . 
** 
rocks i n  the  memory of t he  
I n  order t o  conserve space we have only presented the  f i v e  rocks 
which best  fit ( i . e .  top f ive  rankings) and the  two which are the worst 
* 
Danfels, D.L., 1966 "Infrared Spectral  Ehittance of Rocks from 
Pisgah Crater and Mono Craters area, California", USGS Technical Letter 
NASA-13, pp 1-20. 
w 
Changed from 50 t o  19 because of redundancy i n  the  rock types. 
f i t  ( i . e .  Lowest two rankings) for  each of the 13 input spectra. 

















f i r s t  only 4.times. 
TABIIF: X I  
SPECTRAL MATCHING SUMMARY 
ROCK TYPE 
Mono Lake, California 
Obsidian, grey 
Obsidian, black , 
Rhyolite pumice, weathered 
Rhyolite pumice, weathered 
Bishop Tuff (upper) 
Bishop Tuff (lower) 
Quartz Monzonite,weathered 
;a 
Basalt, pahoehoe , weathered 
Basalt, pahoehoe, sawed 
Basalt , aa, weathered 
Basalt, aa, weathered 
Basalt, aa, weathered 
Basalt, aa, rough 
CORRCO RANKING 














The detailed l i s t i n g  i n  TableXII however shows tha t  a "reasonable 
fit" - ( i . e .  obsidian for  rhyol i te  pumice) was  made i n  10 out of the  13 
cases. The other 3 chose a single mineral (K-feldspar) rather than the 
rock. 
The discrimination i s  good, but not excellent. There i s  some doubt 
about the basal t  spectra, and when one redigi t izes  spectra, which a re  
already drafted, there  i s  a problem of O k m r i n g  information which may 
have been present i n  the  or ig ina l  spectra. 
TABLE X I 1  
DETAILED SPECTRAL MATCHING - USGS $fWPI;ES 
USGS 73 Obsidian, gray smooth, Mono 
Craters (Obsidian ranked 2nd i n  19) 
Rhyolite pumice 97% 
Obsidian 97 
Pyrox a p l i t e  92 
Welded t u f f  91- 
Gxanitc, -<E&! - -- - - - - - - - - -- - 88 - -
Meteorite - 14 
Dunite Roilgh - 23 
USGS 74 Obsidian, black smooth, Mono 
Crater (Obsidian, ranked 2nd i n  1.9 
Rhyolite pumice 98% 
Obsidian 97 
Pyrox. a p l i t e  93 
Welded t u f f  91 
G<%&k, -r_o_u_gkl- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 88 - ,.
Meteorit e - 9  
Dunite - 17 
USGS 85 Rhyolite pumice, weathered 
rough, Mono Crater (Rhy. pumice 
ranked 1st i n  19) 
Rhyolite pumice 90% 
Obsidian 83 
Hyp.  andesite 80 
Welded tu f f  79 
Aug. d i o r i t e  rough 79 
Polystyrene 7 
Dunite rough 7 
--------------------________c_ 
USGS 75 Rhyolite pumice, weathered 
rough, Mono Crater (Rhyolite pumice 
Rhyolite pumice 95% 
Obsidian 91. 
Welded t u f f  91 
Pyrox. a p l i t e  89 
Granite rough 86 
Farmington meteorite - 16 
Dunite rough - 26 
________- - - - - -L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
USGS 79 Bishop t u f f ,  upper uni t  
rough, Mono Crater (welded tuf f  
ranked 1st i n  19) 
Welded tuff 9% 
Rhyolite pumice 95 
Pyrox a p l i t e  94 
Granite rough 93 
Qhsidi~-,--~----,-,---,--92, 
Farm. Meteorite - 15  
Dunite rough - 24 
USGS 80 Bishop t u f f ,  lower unit  
rough, Mono Crater (welded t u f f  ’ -  
ranked 3rd i n  19 
Rhyolite 96% 
Obsidian 92 
Welded t u f f  89 
Pyrox a p l i t e  88 
Gxy-Lkf2 -Eo_u_gh, - - - - . - - - - - - - 82 - 
Farm. meteorite - 14 
Dunite rough - 23 
USGS 78 Quartz monzonite, weathered 
Mono Crater (QMP rough ranked 
between 3 & 4 i n  1.9) 
Pyrox. a p l i t e  98% 
Welded tuff 96 
Granite rough 96 
ob s i  d i  qa 94 
%hLQLLt-%_73um-i!-e-- -- - - - - - - - 93 - -
Farm. meteorite - 17 
Dunite rough - 23 
USGS 71 Basalt?, pahoehoe, weathered 
rough, Pisgah Crater (ranked 10th 
i n  19) 
K - f  eldspar , rough 94% 
Augite d io r i t e ,  rough 90 
Quartz d i o r i t e  87 
Andes it e 85 
N-52&9- _sxe>-i-t-e- -- - - - - c - - r - - 3 8L - 
Calcite 15  
Dunite, rough 12 
Table XI1 (cont,inued) 
USGS 72 Basalt, pahoehoe, saved, 
Pisgah Crater (ranked 2nd i n  19) 
USGS g l  Basalt, AA, weathered v. 
rough, Pisgah Crater (basalt  ranked 
9th i n  19) - 
Q. d io r i t e  88% 
Basalt 87 
Serpentine 86 
Hyp. andesite 86 
QL%LtS2%LL -r_o_ufih_ - - - - - - - - -83, 
Calcite 22 
Q t z  a beach sand - 4  
IC- f eldspzr rough 97% 
Aug. d io r i t e  rough 91% 
Quartz d i o r i t e  84 
Hyp. aridesite 83 
Serpentine ---------i------------------- ' 83 
Polystyrene s td .  21  
Calcite 7 
USGS 89 Easalc, U,. weathered,v., 
rough Pisgah Crater (nmked 13th 
i n  19) 1st i n  19) 
USGS 90 Basalt, AA, rough broken, 
Pisgah Crai,er (basaht, w,naed 
Andesite 9% Basalt 91% 
Neph. syenite 88 Hyp.  andesite 87 
Aug. d io r i t e ,  rough 86 Serpent ice 83 
84 K- f eidspaY, rough 81 
USGS 86 Basalt, AA, weathered v. 
rough, Pisgah Crater (basalt  ranked 
9th i n  19) 
K-feldspar rough 87% 
Aug, d io r i t e  rough 80 
Rby. aridesite 75 
Quartz d io r i t e  
Clal cit e LO 
- 4.. 
b. Step-wise Discriminant Program 
A second method of analysis concerns the  discrimination of the  
various rock types represented by the  spectra. This analysis i s  more 
sa t i s fac tory  than computed modes because within -sample (rock type) 
spec t ra l  var ia t ion,  while large per  se ,  i s  l e s s  than between-sample 
spec t ra l  var ia t ion and the  discrimination analysis i s  able to discrimi- 
nate between rock types rather  wel l  i n  cer ta in  respects.  
volcanic rocks from Mono Craters cluste2 closely,and apart  from the  
c lus te r  of the  basal ts  from Pisgah Crater.  (See Fig. 10 ) The 13 
t e s t  spectra were c l a s s i f i ed  in to  one of three groups (granite,  basa l t ,  
pumice), the  3 groups previously set up with our own spectra. 
t h i s  respect,  the  program i s  . less than sat isfactory.  
volcanic rocks would be c l a s s i f i ed  by most geologists as pumices, yet 
the program c l a s s i f i e s  them as grani tes .  It should be noted however 
tha t  the  f e l s i c  rocks correspond quite closely t o  grani te  i n  composition, 
but d i f f e r  markedly i n  texture.  
All f e l s i c  
In  
Most of t h e  fejlsic 
The program c lass i f ied  4 out the  6 
basal t  spectra correct ly  as basalt, the  two incorrect c lass i f ica t ions  
being assigned t o  the  grani te  c lass .  
e .  Mineral Ratios Program 
The t h i r d  method of s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis consisted of an attempt 
t o  compute modal analyses for  the 13 rocks from the  l i b ra ry  mineral 
spectra compiled from our 22 l i b ra ry  samples. 
to be l e s s  than sat isfactory.  W e  have found t h a t  the  standard e r ror  
of each of the  computed component minerals i s  incredibly large,  and then 
t h e  computed modal analyses a re  essent ia l ly  meaingless. We a t t r ibu te  
t h i s  factor  t o  the  high "noise level" of the  13 spectra and the  general 
lack of similar shape i n  spectra from compositionally and tex tura l ly  
s i m i l a r  rocks. 
This analysis has proved 
I n  summary it i s  encouraging t o  note t h a t  t he  step-wise d iscr i -  -' 
mination program (b) i s  able t o  sor t  out and c lus te r  spectra of s i m i l a r  
rock types (Fig. 10 ) but the  c lass i f ica t ion  performed by the  program (e) 
i n  t h i s  case i s  not adequate. We a t t r ibu te  t h i s  fac tor  t o  the  generally 
poor qua l i ty  of t he  13 spectra .  Wemust a lso note however t h a t  t he  
"training" xpectk.al_ groups used i n  t h i s  program were produced from our 
own f i e l d  spectra,  taken under very d i f fe ren t  conditions aad with 





APPENDIX A * 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF SPECTRAL MATCHING 
Suppose we wish to assign an object t o  one of several  well-defined 
classes,  e.g. ,  we wish t o  say whether a par t icular  rock i s  granite,  
basal t ,  or pumice. This i s  no problem i f  the  known character is t ics  of 
the rock include those which a re  used to define the  classes. However, 
i f  the known character is t ics  are not the defining ones then it may not 
be possible to make an assignment with cer ta inty,  for example, t h i s  
would be the case i f  a l l  we knew about the  rock was i t s  color index, or 
perhaps its emission spectrum over some wavelength band. 
Let us look fur ther  a t  the case where our knowledge consists of an 
s ) , which i s  of par t icular  in te res t  here. emission spectrum, ( c a l l  it 
Since the emission spectra a re  not what i s  used to define the three rock 
classes,  our s may correspond to any kind of rock. However, i f  the 
emission spee'qrum i s  to have any value i n  making assignments, it w i l l  
be more probable tha t  our s corresponds t o  a grani t ic  rock say than 
to ei ther  of the  other two classes,  and we therefore w i l l  make the 
assignment granite 
An interpretat ion of the word"probab1e"is i n  order. Loosely speak- 
ing, suppose we had taken spectra of every b i t  of rock i n  the region 
of i n t e re s t .  Some of these spectra (say 1000 of them) w i l l  be very 
nearly l i k e  the spectrum s . Of these 1000 s-spectra suppose 750 
correspond to rocks i n  the granite c lass ,  200 i n  the  pumice class ,  and 
50 i n  the basal t  ccIIass. Hence, i f  we looked at a spectrum s and called 
it granite we would have a 75% chance of being r igh t .  
Now we introduce some convenient notation. Let p (s) denote the G 
probabili ty tha t  a given spectrum 
class.  Similarly, l e t  pB(s) and p (s) denote the probabi l i t ies  
that  t h i s  s 
respectively. Tlien p (s) + p (s) + p (s) = 1 . 
denote the  probabili ty tha t  s w i l l  be correctly c lassi f ied;  then 
P(s) G 
of the l a s t  paragraph p (s) = 0.75, p,(s) = 0.05, p.&s) = 0.20 and P(s)  = 0.75 
s corresponds t o  a rock i n  the granite 
P 
corresponds to a rock i n  the  basal t  and pumice classes,  
Finally,  l e t  P(s)  
G B P 




Reprinted from Semi-annual report  "Field Infrared Analysis of Terrain" 
under NASA grant NGR-05-020-115, Remote Sensing Laboratory, Stanford 
University, Stanford, California, May 1967. 
Suppose we knew the  probabi l i t ies  p (s) ,  p,(s), and p (s) for  G P 
every possible spectrum s. 
possible (mokt probable) assignments no matter w h a t  spectra we encounter , 
and we would know i n  each case the  probabili ty of a correct assignment, 
Note, tha t  even i n  th i s  s t a t e  of "perfect" knowledge we would s t i l l  
Then we would know how to make the best  
be making assignment errors;  however, our error  r a t e  would be the  
minimum possible fo r  the par t icu lar  wavelength band and the par t icular  
rock classes we had chosen. For example i f  we had n spectra t o  assign, 
say s , s 2 , m o a ~ n ,  then the expected minimum error  r a t e  would be 
l - l /n  P(si>. 
i=l 
1 
I n  general, o w  knowledge about the probabi l i t ies  pG(s) , pB(s) , 
and pp(s) w i l l  not be precise.  Instead, we w i l l  have good or not- 
so-good estimates of these probabi l i t ies  based on an examination of 
a number of sample spectra; assignments t o  a rock class  would then be 
based on the maximum of the  estimated probabi l i t ies ,  
an assignment error r a t e  higher than the minimum possible r a t e .  
This r e su l t s  i n  
For 
' sl, s2 ' " "  example, by using our estimates w e  assign the n spectra ' 
s t o  the  rock classes e respectively (where each c i s  i n 1' C * ' . . * C  n n 




, .  
t h i s  exceeds the  minimum possible r a t e   by^ the amount l /n  
Pc. (si) , 
P(si) - 
A A Let p,(s) , GB(s), and p (s) be our estimated probabi l i t ies ,  
I P -  
and l e t  P(s) be the largest  of these; 
expected error r a t e  fo r  the  n spectra i s  given by l - l /n  




We now examine a method for obtaining the probabili ty estimates 
The first step i s  
h 
p,(s), $B(s), &(s) fo r  every possible spectrum. 
t o  cut the problem down t o  s i ze  i n  several ways by making assorted 
assumptions about the "true" probabi l i t ies .  
possible t o  obtain re la t ive ly  simple estimation methods which a re  
reasonable for the  r e s t r i c t ed  problem and which do not appear unreason- 
able  i f  our assorted assumptions are not s t r i c t l y  val id .  
By doing so it w i l l  be 
-A2- 
t i on  we make 
the wavelengths 7.8 m i  
This says tha t  i f  two spectra c 
then the  three class  probabi l i t ies  associ 
a re  always the  same as 
makes our problem f i n i  
multivariate s t a t i s t i c a l  methods. 
specified 53 wavelengths w i l l  be denoted by hl, h2)...h53 rezpectively. 
Again, suppose w e  had spectra of every b i t  of rock i n  the  region 
of i n t e re s t ,  and l e t  us confine at tent ion t o  a l l  those corresponding 
The heights of a sp 
t o  granite,  say. 
different  spectra even though they are  a l l  granite.  
jo in t  frequency dis t r ibut ion of h 
rock class  granite. 
dis t r ibut ion.  
I n  general the values of h. (fixing i) w i l l  bedifferent  for  
1 
In  t h i s  way a 
values is  created for the  given i 
Let fG(hl, h2,. . .h ) denote t h i s  jo in t  frequency 53 
Similarly, we can create the  frequency dis t r ibut ions 
fB(hl, h2, .. .h 
basa l t  and pumice. 
) and f (h ... h ) for  the other rock classes- 53 P 1' h2' 53 
Of course we w i l l  never be able t o  know fG, fB, and f exactly, 
p_ 
but i f  we did, then we could assign an arbitraxy spectrum s" t o  a rock 
c lass  i n  an optimum way and know i t s  misassigment probability. 
0 0 0  0 
Suppose the spectrum s 
frequency function having the  largest  value at  t h i s  configuration of 
i n  question had heights hl, h2,...h53,;the 
heights i s  the one corresponding t o  the rock class  t o  which the  spectrum 
i n  questBon 
favoured a p r io r i .  
probabi l i t ies  pG(s ) , pB(so), and p 
should be assigned - provided no par t icular  c lass  i s  
This follows because it can be shown tha t  the 
0 0 ) ,as dCejfirzgd ea r l i e r  ake proportional t o  P 
0 0 0  0 0 0 ), f (h h2 ,... h ), and f (h ho...h ).  
of f + f + f evaluated 
53 B 1' 53 P 1' 2 53 
G B B  i s  the  recipr  
e, it would be reasonable t o  t r y  t o  the jo in t  
rock .types based on sample spec 
In  general, t h i s  i s  a hopeless 
-A3- 
task unless w e  make some assumption about the  shapes of the three 
frequency dis t r ibut ions f G, fB,  f pe  
fG9 fB3 f 
covariance matrix. Roughly speaking t h i s  says tha t  the three distri- 
butions have ident ica l  bell-shapes ( in  53 i/.imensions) and d i f fe r  only 
i n  tha t  they a re  centered at  different  points.  
For example, we might assume tha t  
a re  each multivariate Gaussian dis t r ibut ions having a common P 
The assignment ru les  derived from th is  assumption have given an 
indication of good performance i n  t r i a l  runs, but other assumptions may 
well  lead t o  ru les  w i t h  be t te r  performance. For now we w i l l  s t i ck  
w i t h  Gaussian dis t r ibut ions mainly because they afford us mathematical 
and presentational simplicity. The problem of estimating three multi- 
var ia te  dis t r ibut ions is thus reduced t o  the  estimation of a covariance 
matrix ( c a l l  it S) and three center locations or means ( c a l l  them ET , 
HB, $) 
assignments once we have estimates of S,  HGG, #, and 3. 
G 
We w i l l  be able t o  estimate probabi l i t ies  and make 
Now suppose we have a cer ta in  number of sample spectra known t o  
be granites and chosen randomly from the region of in te res t .  
denote the height a t  wavelength i averaged over a l l  these known grani te  
spectra, then (h19 h23 o .  .h 
l e t  sFj denote the covariance between the i - t h  and j - t h  wavelengths 
using the  known sample grani te  spectra. 
a l l  possible such covariancesprovides a reasonable estimate of S .  
Similarly a sample of spectra known t o  be basal ts  w i l l  provide us w i t h  
an estimate of €? and of S , and similarly for  pumice. 
three estimates of S ,  but these estimates should be pooled i n  the usual 
way e 
G Let hi 
Also G G  G ) i s  a reasonable estimate of H 53 G "  
Then the  53 x 53 matrix of 
Notice we get 
0 0 0  0 Returning now t o  an unknown spectrum s = (hl, h2, .h ) , we can 53 
wri te  dawn the  density f of the granite dis t r ibut ion evaluatedat t h i s  
configuration of heights - under the Gaussian assumption and using the 
estimates of the last paragraph. Similarly we can use our estimates 
t o  evaluate the basalt and pumice density functions at t h i s  configur- 
ation s . 
s 
G 
0 We w i l l  then approximate the optimum assignment by assigning 
0 t o  tha t  rock c lass  having the  largest  estimated density a t  so. 
-A4- 
The logarithms of the three density values a re  
log f (E 0 1 = - D 2 ( s o )  n $ log [ det S] -53 log 217 
log fB(s 0 ) = - 1 Dg(sjo)  - 2 l o g  [det S] -53 log 217 
.G 5 G  ? 
2 2 T 
i j  o G G ' . G  i . j ,  
(hf - hz),(hj - h.); s s is  the  i j t h  element of 
2 0  53 53 c J where DG(s ) = 
j=I i=r 
-1 2 0  2 0  the  inverted covariance matrix S 
as D2 ( s o )  above with the aub>ap$-i@t', G replaced by B and P respectively. 
The quantity D (so) i s  sometimes called the Mahalanobis distance 
(M-distance) between the spectrum so and the center H 
bution of grani te  spectra. 
It follcltrs t ha t  the  rock the! whose"density va lQe. i s  largest  a t  the con- 
, and DB (s ) and D p ( s  ) are  the same 
G 
G G of the d i s t r i -  
f igurat ion sois the  one whose cent ra l  value has the smallest M-distance 
to s . I n  the  case tha t  no rock type i s  favored a p r io r i ,  the  
probabili ty tha t  the  spectrum so i s  a granite can now be estimated by 
0 
Similarly the probabi l i t ies  p ( s o )  and p ( s o )  are  estimated by 
replacing the subscript G i n  the nuneratbr-, by B and P respectively. 
B P 
Unt i l  t h i s  point the problem of assignment has been viewed as 
53-dimensiona1, inasmuch as a spectrum w a s  represented as a point with 
53 eo-ordinates (h 1) h2,. .hr3) - the  heights of the spectrum a t  each 
of 53 chosen wavelengths. 
chosen, the  problem i s  r ea l ly  only two dimensional i n  the following 
sense: there ex is t  pa i r s  of pseudo-variables ( l e t  v 
But regardless of the number of wavelengths 
and v2 be such 1 
a pa i r )  which are  l inear  combinations of h 1> h2, 0 a * 'h53' say 
53 53 
i=i i=i 
v = ci hi and v2 = ci hi3 with the property tha t  1 
-A5- 
G where vG and v a r e  the average values of v and v taken over a l l  
vp vp a r e  defined similarly, and the sample grani te  spectra, vl, v2, 
v and v a r e  the values of v1 and v 
be assigned. 
1 2 1 2 
1' 27 
0 0 computed f o r  the spec t rm so t o  1 2 2 
I n  other words, i f  v agd v a r e  taken a s  the axes of a two- 1 2 
dimensional plot ,  then the-M-distance from s 
granite dis t r ibut ion i n  53-space i s  the-same a s  the ordinary Euclidean 
distance from (vl, v2) t o  (vlj v ) i n  ?-space. This is an especially 
useful f a c t  f o r  diagrammatic and representational purposes. 
example, since probabi l i t ies  and M-distances a re  re la ted monotonically 
a s  i n  (l), it follows tha t  the contours of equal probabili ty i n  
(v,, v,,) - space a r e  concentric c i r c l e s  radiating from each of the 
to  the center of the 
0 0  G G  
2 
For 
G G  B B  P P  I C  three rock-type means (vl, v2), (vi, v2) and ( vl, v2), furthermore, 
the locus along which any two rock types a re  equally probable i s  the 
perpendicular bisector  of the l i n e  joining the corresponding means, 
and the three such l i nes  w i l l  therefore meet i n  a point a t  which a l l  
three rock types w i l l  be equally probable. 
The variables v and v a r e  sometimes cal led canonical variables. 1' 2 
The f a c t  t h a t  we could reduce the or ig ina l  53 variables t o  two canonical 
variables depended on a l l  our e a r l i e r  dis t r ibut ional  assumptions and 
the f a c t  tha t  w e  had three rock types. I n  general, i f  there a re  k 
rock types, then we can reduce t o  k-1 canonical variables, provided 
k i s  not la rger  than the number of or iginal  wavelengths used. 
that ,  regardless of our dis t r ibut ional  assumptions, we can f ind  a 
Note 
and v such tha t  the equivalence ( 2 )  holds, but formula (1) vl 2 
re lat ing probabi l i t ies  and M-distance holds only under the assumption 
of Gaussian dis t r ibut ions.  
-A6- 
We havn't ye t  said how t o  f ind  a pa i r  of canonical variables 
other than tha t  v 
of a s p e c t m  a t  the 53 specified wavelengths. Sufficient t o  say 
here that t o  f ind  the coeff ie ients  of these l i nea r  combinations, we 
need the solution of an eigen-value problem, which can be routinely 
performed on a computer. 
and v a r e  two l inea r  combinations of the amplitudes 1 2 
Even though the method of carroni&al variables allows us t o  
represent the assignment problem and i t s  r e su l t s  i n  two dimensions, 
we s t i l l  need t o  measure any spectrwn on a l l  53 of i t s  wavelengths 
i n  order t o  compute the values of v1 and v 
"participating" or iginal  variables i s  not reduced by t h i s  analysis.  
I f  we want t o  cut down the number of wavelengths used, say t o  pick 
the bes t  10 out of 53, then one would need t o  do the  preceding 
analysis with a l l  possible sets of  10 wavelengths and see which came 
out best .  This can be quite laborious, even on a computer, but ad 
- hoe approximate methods have been b u i l t  in to  some computerized versions 
of the analysis, which seem t o  pick a good set  of wavelengths (e.g. 
BMDO7M) though not necessarily the bes t  s e t .  
reduction i n  the number of wavelengths looked a t  has nothing t o  do 
with the representational reduction afforded by using canonical 
variables. 
The number of 2' 
- 
I n  any event, the 
Up t o  t h i s  point it has always been assumed tha t  a spectrum so 
t o  be assigned must necessarily be one of the three rock types f o r  
which sample spectra were available.  I n  t h i s  framework it i s  not 
possible t o  say t h a t  so i s  - none of the three named types. 
o r  may not be disturbing. 
rock type means a r e  - a l l  quite large there i s  a temptation not t o  
force an assignment, and t h i s  may indeed be sound practice.  
may be formalized by saying tha t  a l l  of the three rock types w i l l  be 
rejected of the smallest M-distance t o  so i s  greater than 4.0, f o r  
example. Note, however, t ha t  such a decision i s  outside the con- 
ceptual model of our analysis;  
rock type mean is  large,  the probabili ty fo r  t ha t  rock typemay s t i l l  
be high i f  the other M-distances a r e  even larger. 
This may 
If the M-distances from so t o  the three 
This 
even i f  the M-distance t o  a par t icu lar  
-A7- 
Finally, we look a t  the case where the three rock types a r e  not 
equally l i ke ly  a p r io r i .  
of the type: 
that covered by basa l t  i s  7jfBj Finti that:ca;ver$d by pumice i s  IT (where 
'17 + n  + n  - 1). Then, the  assignment probabi l i t ies  a r e  no longer 
given by formula (1). 
This wouldbe the case i f  we had information 
the proportion of the region covered by granite i s  IT 
G 
LP 
G B P -  
The appropriate modification i s  
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